DUAL CREDIT GUIDE

For questions or corrections, contact:

James Taylor  taylorjh@wvstateu.edu  304-766-3145

Apply

Select Apply Now at wvstateu.edu/yjc
- It is important that you apply before deadlines in order to insure proper enrollment and timely billing.

Register

Talk to your school counselors and administrations about scheduling Dual Credit classes. We will register you.

MyState

Your student ID number will come by mail with your first bill. Select MyState from the wvstateu.edu homepage. Create a password and view your account.
- It is your responsibility to track your registration, account balance and grades

Cashier

You can pay your bill through your MyState account

304-766-3141
- Bills are sent out once a month

Request Transcripts

Office of Registrar
304-766-4146